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, How Lina Cavalieri , "Most Beautiful Woman of.
/ / Europe ," Has Won Her Way to Fame and

Fortune by Hard Worlt.-

tt

.
'

f{
. IS AIDED BY HER SISTER'S DEVOTION

Love Affair with Prince Alexander Baratinski the Begin-
ning

-

of Resolve to Give Up Easy Life and Fit Herself
for the Trying Roles Written by the Most Fa-

mous
-

Masters of Music--Now the Idol
of Adoring Paris.--Paris.-That "the most beautiful

woman of Europe ," may be dlscontent-
1

-
d with her job Is shown b )' the ex-

traordinary
-

" , case of Lina CavaHer ! .

As a music hall star of the first
magnitude she was flattered and feted.
She had but to show her beautlul per-
son

-
and warble a "few ditties to earn

heavy money. The ,vorld had prac-
tically

-
told her that her loveliness was

all-sumcient without talent ,

Lina CavaHeri tossed aside the bril-
Uant

-
sinecure and plodded the hard

road leading to grand opera , When
Parisians learned It they shrugged at
the unpractical choice and as good as
forgot her , Now she has just given
them a mighty jolt b )' coming baclt as-
a grand opera star , with a rumored
cngagement at the Paris opera Itself :

and furthermore she has just bought
a splendid mansion in the Avenue de-

Messlne. . Dut why she grew discon-
tented

-
with being "the most beautiful

woman of Europe ," and how she threw
up the music hall sinecure on the orr-
chance of succeeding In grand opera
remains a secret.

The secret spring of Lina's change
of base began with a great hope , con-

tinued
-

through a great despair and
ended in a great devotion. The hope
and the despair were those of world\\ )'
love , Dut the devotion was that of a
sister-

.1othlng
.

could be more striking than
r

. the contrast between the lives chosen
by the two girls. When their widowed

\ motber died in Rome In 1889 Ada was
15 years of age and Lina 17. As there
were no relatives and the property was
small , friends put them In a convent.
school or aristocratic connections ,

whose side specialty was the edu-
cation

-

of poor girls of good family for
governesses and comlmnions.

Has World at Her Feet ,

On account or her age , Llna's time in
the school was short. Once in the
world , it did not take her long to de-

(
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eldo against the teaching career. De-
sides her beautiful person she had a
pretty and even had the
been less hel' first appearance on the
music hall stage lt1ft no doubt to
the Itlnll of success she might expect

In 1893 Llna Cavalieri was called
'the IJrettiest glr ] in Vienna " At
famous Ronacher's she had enormous''-
Vogue a beauty and weurer of mag-
nlfiC'Ont

-
toilets. She warbled a

catchy ditties And were suffi-
cient.

-

In 1894 was drawing alI Parls-
nd

-
the clubs contingent-to the

Folles-Dergere. She had discovered the
rp.'ismalers: and mlIllners of the Rue

de la Palx and was malclng the ac-
quaintance o ( the jewelers The pho-
tographers

-
had sent her lovely taco and

t' to the four comera of the earth ,, Bnd she began to e calIed "tho most
beautiful woman of Europe "

It wa at this tlmo that Llna Cavalieri

-

gave her friendship to Prince Alexan-
dol'

-

BUl'ltinHkl , second son of a con-
siderable

-
Russian house and a young

man about Paris.
Prince Alexandcr came to have im-

mense
-

admiration for the talent , the
voice , the beauty and the goodness or
the girl-

."You
.

must cultivate that ," ho
told her , "You 11.10 wustlng 'ourllelt-
on the music hall stage , which is not
worth )' of you. up opera ! " he-
udvlsed her.

" ' 1'hat is what my sister nlwny"
writing me , " IJout d the (all' Lln
Those who Imew her at that time r1

that , personally , she found bl'-

Iself very well where she was. 'f !

clhnblng of the grand opera ladd
would mean unceasing labor-not '
speak of risle. The appeals of Ada III

not moved her. Was it love that no'
to pull ? Viatt's touchlu

painting of "Lovo Leading Lifo" cor ,

tains a mi hty moral.-

On
.

Road to Grand Opern-
.LlIe

.

: the camel that being 10ade,-
1Lina groaned in spirit. LUee till
camel , was slow in getting started

, still llIee that reliable creature
once started , she Itopt going. In 189G. ' ,

the music halls saw no moro of Lln. . .

Cavalieri and became ] mQwn that
she was dlIlgelltl )' cultivating her volc {

under :\lme. 1IarianiMasi.
Prince Alexander was delighted. At

least , he professed himself delighted.-
Indeed.

.

It was generally thought that
the two young people so admirably fit-

ted to each other would certainly ma-
rrya

-

supposition the less unrea-
sonable

-

by the well-cnown] fact that
Prince Alexander's elder brother and
head of the famlly had a few years
previously married a celebrated Rus-
sian

-

actress-with whom he was living
haIJIJlIy. Llna was simply working to-

malee herself worthy of the a1llance.
She would not Prince Alexander
to malTY "the most beautiful woman
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o ( Europe. " He should espouse a grand
ollera star !

Three )'ears passed In worlt and love
aud hope. Then Lina's chance came in-

19OQ , when she wus alIowed to make
her debut at no less a musical center
than the Theater Royal of Lisbon as-

Nedda in "Pagllaccl. "
Unhappily , the Lisbon public is n

hard one. When it pays for grand
opera it insists on hnving something
near perfection , The debutante was
young , exceedingly lovely , with a
sweet volco ; but she showed Inexperi-
ence.

-
. Did she not also display nerv-

ousness
-

due to emotion over some lov-

ers'
-

misunderstanding ? One would
preor to think so-for the judging o (
Prince Alexander !

The first night the Lisbon Imbllc
made no sign. 'rho second night It
situ III )' chased the whole company from
the stage o ( the Theater Ro'al.

Alas (or wore , for hop" , for love !

.... - - -- ;. :. - -'- .: .: .;; - '--

Thcro was riot In front of the curtain
and lJanlc and recriminations bchlnd It ,

and in a row that would not have been
out o( place In a 1.1tin quarter cafe
Linn Cavalieri anll Alexander BaratIn-
ski spole their parting words ,

We Imow no more than this. Was
It ono o ( love's hateful treasons ? Was
It desertion in the hour of need ? The
girl had worled and slavcd to please
him. '] 'he wOI'ld would have 11Ied to
see him stand man full )' b )' her In her
hour of failure. That Llna has never
accused him IJrOVeS nothing. She may
have becn too proud-or she may have
been in the wrong. And , note , that
Baratlnslcl never defended hlmselC
proves nothing. He 11Ia )' have been too
chivalrous or ho may have had no
excuse.-

Daral"lnslcl
.

fied to his
.
'acht. Sltnilly-

that. .

Cavalieri moved wHh dignity to the
railway station. Oa her lonel )' trip
(rom Lisbon to Paris by the Sud Ex-

press
-

, accompanied on I )' by a faithful
maid , the company dlshanded-who
knows what blttor thoughts may have
been hers ? Ah , work that had all gone
(or nothing ! Really , I Imow or no
more }Jathetic figure than that of the
disabused and lonely girl returning to-

Paris. .

A few wceles later in Paris she
learned that Prince Alexander hml al-

lowed
-

his Paris apartment to be sold
out by the sheriff. The young fells

wer met again. Prince Alexandel'

: L..J ,
"ii ' ,
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shortly afterward married the young
Princess Yourlevskl , morganatic
daughter of the deceased Czar Alexan-
der

-

11. , with her mother In hlSh
Parisian society , And Llna Cavnllerl
remained "tllo most beautiful woman
of Europe ! "

Here the devoted sister Intervened
with force from her humble ]

empoY-1ment at Genoa.
Too Dutiful for Governess.-

On leaving the Roman convent
school three years after her elrler sis-

ter
-

had quitted it Ada CavallCl'1 ( to
give her the family name adopted and
made famous by the other ) had to face
the same hard Ilroposition that con-

fronted
-

Llna.
She was quite as beautiful as Llna ,

Indeed-as you shaH learn , If you have
not already heard it-the sisters loolt so
much allko that photographs o ( one
have been mlstaleen for the other.
Also , she had a voice. Yet she never
hesitated. She had been educated (er-
a governess. It WIlS correct and hon-
orable

-

to bo a governess , And a gov-
erness

-
she would be. Even after she

had lost her first three by a
strange and unique fault she never
wavered.

Surely , it was a unlquo fauit ,

"This )'oung girl is too beautiful to-

bo a governess , " wrote her first em-
ployer

-
to the superioress of the school

as she returned hor. "Her conduct has
been Irreproachabe] , She is goodness
itself , intolllgent pa'Uent and with a-

t.1lent for teaching. Yet 1 wlll not
keep her. Her presence cannot but
provo a danger in a household. "

At lallt a gooll and generous lady-
beautiful enough berse ] ( not to be jeal-
ous

-
o ( another's beauty-took the per-

secuted
-

Signorina Ada liS teacher for
her two small children. 1 ma )' not
give her name ; she was the wlo of a
foreign consul.-

Ada
.

Cavalieri had watched her bril-
lIunt

-

sister's triulllphs with uneasy
wonderment that grow to terror.

mIl maids are born-not made. In
spite of her dazzling beauty-the sallie
benuty IIno for llne that hlld made

lna fumous-Ada had , from the he-
ginning , all the frigid timidity , the
chaste trnnqullllt )' nnd the hard judg-
ments

-
, both (or herself and others , at

the born old lUUltl.
She hud fought with Llna to give up

- - - - - - - --

the Inu81c hall career. She had nOTO-
rccnsell bombarding her wHh htters oC-

eXllOslulaUiJn. . Later on she compro-
mlscd.

- '

.

Urged Sister Onward.-
"If

.

)'ou will not gh'o UI) the stnce , be-
a real ! " WIlS her final appeal.
When 1.lna had begun studying witb
:\lIno.lal'lanlMasl:\ she began to hopo.-
Ami

.
when at lastl lna was to make har

debut In grand opera at Lisbon sh,
was waiting anxlou811 to learn the re-
sult.

-
.

When she lellrncll the pitiful reilult
AiliCavalieri toolt II great decision.
quitting hel' pillce at Genoa she hurried
to Paris.

She settled down beside her wound-
ed

-
and reclless sister. Dltl Rho try to

comfort her ? How could the born old
mllid comCol't her ? But it is certain'
that the frigid Ada wrestled with the
fiery Llna so\'en dn's-l\Iul trhllllphod !

Groaning In IIpirlt 111(0 the clll11el ,

1 lna again renounced the easr lICe and
\110 Il e )' or the music hlllIs. Again she
toolt up the burden of grand ollera.
Love , with great shining e'es , no long-
er

-
beclwned Iter. Dut Ull nnd on she

bore the burden , with hel' sister IIlwa's-
b)' her. 1I0w she finally succeeded is
well kuown.-

In
.

1901 she was singing the principal
part of 1\1lml In Puccini's "Vlo do-

Boheme" Ilt no less an opera house
thau the San Carlo of Naples. Next Rho-

set'ured n bl'llllant engagemcnt for an-

entlro season at the ] mlJorllll theater
or Warsaw-singing Violetta in "Trav-
Iata

-
, " 1\targuerlte in "Faust ," Mimi In-

"Vlo de Bolteme"-and taldng fine re-
venge

-
on the cruel I isbon publlc by nn

overwhelming triumph as Nedda.
Succeeding )'oars conflr11Jthis\ . suc-
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living

.

,

places

,

I

artlsle

cess , and arUstic and social satlsac-
tlons

-

of grund opera ceased to cost her
anything financially , On the contrar1 ,

she had never done so weB In the hllIls ,

At the Theater of ltavenna , Ilt the
Grand Theater of PalernlO , at the
Opera of St. Petersburg , and notab1y-
at the ultra-artistic Cuslno-Theater at.-

11onto Carlo she hus had repeated en-
gagements.

-
. In lulssla she is aU the

rage. Her own country of It.aly ha3-

talwn her to its heart.
And she has bought a mansion in thlt-

A venue de Messlne for her Paris resi-
dence

-
!

During her present summer vacation
she wlll (urnlsh it herself-a work o (
IJeaceful satisfaction-

.Deautiful

.

Old Maid-
.It

.

is a quiet street and richthe-
Avenue de Messlne. It Is a short
street. of only 3.1 numbers , running
from the statue of William Shake-
speare

-

in the Ilttle square of the Boule-
vard

-

I1aussmann to the dellshtful Pare
Monceau , surrounded by Its palaces-

.It

.

Is a street of the newly rich , per-

haps : few great titled families llve in-

It. . Dut those who Inhabit it are snug
and at Ileace wtth the world. WoU ,

among all , there wlll bo none mol'o
snug than a most gorlous] old maid.

You know who it Is. There can bC

but one such-"the most beautiful old
maid In the world ! "

Ada Cavalleri takes charge oC Lllla'g
Paris mansion , That she Is so ll1(0 her
sister w11l not shrUm Parislans-be-
cause they will not see her , When she
goes out she w11l dress in sad , plalo-
clothes. . And where she goes-to
church for the most part-Parisians
w11l oot (ollow.-

In
.

her own way she is happy. Is it
not strange Hero Is beauty gone to
waste , )'ou w11l say. Well , jUdge for
YOIII'self. Some time ago the somber
sister had a. skittish moment. It in-

clteel
-

her to provo her equul beauty ,

Ilow she dressed In one of Llna's
gowns and posed to one o ( the first
Paris photographers as her famous sls-

el'
-

is a tllie that has been moro than
once told.

For a time the counlerfelt presont.-
ments

.
circulated in commerce , behlt ;

practically undlHtlnlllhhable; from pho-
.togrnilh

.
of 1lnn Ca "allOl'I. Nowadays

Ihey :, can'c" exist.

. . ,
I .
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Bessie's Mysfery"-

What on earth can ail my BMslo ? "
mourned the heart of Juck Adnlr. It
was nt n 3UrlJrlse lI\rty ; he stood
staring by the swlr. Novel' had ho-
scen her sweeter than when now anent
the room she sh t. glances 1IarbOil with
lJOlson , Ceather-shafted decil with
gloom. HIde and seek her dimples
dancing' , peel <-a-ooo her darting eyes ,

'shook the fllJirlt of her lover , lIIeo 1\

cyclone malle or sighs ,

"What's the mutter , B09sl0 Owens 1"-

he deml\lulOlI , ..Inft with IlI1hl. "Whnt's
the mntler , Bc.'mle Owens ," had wo'n-
to a. w lrd'eCraln. . She had answered
wIth a 11utlm' o ( her handkerchief o (
sllle , diving into it her teatur63 , 11\(0\ a
swan dives Into mllle. Matlered no"or ,

never , novel' what ho Illtl or thou ht
''or salll , It he ever came a-l\ul\r her ,
promptly she turned away her head.-

'All
.

the swcet road through the wlJOd-
land on the wa )' to Host MlU'Oon's ,,

ho'tl her white face turned to heaven ,

as If s'cleing stl'lt )' balloons. Or sho'1-
'sture' o'or hl1l' loft shouiller at the
firellles in t.he music , or at bhuulor-
hendcel

-
\ beetles humping da t1y throulh
the mI: ( . She who once had hwed her
''spirit In lals 81Jlrlt's Inner deeDs ,
(turned her gaze from his soul's win-
dows

-
, tallng not. the smallest peeps.-

"Oh
.

, my cousin , shallow-hearted , "
quo tOIl ho (rom Locksley IInll. "1'18-

n }>Oem nessle worships ; but sno shud-
dered

-
, Umt. WIUI all. " ' 1'ell me , tell me ,

Dosslo OWOll\1 , loolt at mo nnd tell 1110

true , he.s oomo Catal word been uttered
that hAA polsonod mo (or you 1"-

Shrugge:(} her shoulders lIkb u I rench-
mun

-
: but she uttered not 1\ word ; and

no sign 01' tolen told him what the
shoulder shrug Infel'rell , 'rhen ho-

trlod to bo fucetlous : toltl the driving
horse that. Bess was a rlddlo he would

Ive 0 bug of oats to h1le8S. "Cun )'ou
guess h r ? " then Ule lJOny whinnied
high Icrol: gU )' , "Do you notice ,"
poor Jack murmul'ed , "ho hl\.8 prompt-
ly

-
IUlsworcd "Neigh I" Dut the maiden

never tUtered : like Egyptlun SIhynx-
Jat sl1e , whllo 1'001' .luck In flllllng ca-

dence
-

whlHllered : ' ''l'hnt's a horse on-
mo.

.".
'1'hen he thought his suddun sum-

mons
-

J'or her cOlllpun )' that night ,

ncedll1 explumtlon: , allli ho sought to
set Ih nllltlor right. " 'rIlis 1\luroon
surprise was got Ul1 velT late this
aCternoon. ' 1'wlIs romelllbered they
were wedded on the 21st of Juno , Was
no time fol' IIreparuUon ; so 1

found 'twas U !) to me , to either go
without you , or to drive 'round aCter-
tea. . 'rnIle to mo ; Cor women tullt
more 011 this tla )' thun any other , "1'18

the longest , Bessie Owen , ask your fa-
her , ask YOllr 1II0ther. "

But she got her frol\l the buggy at
the dJor of the Maroons , silent aH the
181)Octal burglar whell he "burgles"-
aHer SpOOllS. 'Twas the sallle when
driving hOllleward ; sat. she with hel'
buck aulww , whlle the dlU.1t abysH be-

tween
-

them 'uwned the deepCI' , wider
grow , Poor Jllclt IIl1ll1e some futllo ef-

fort
-

to perlt up and prattle gay : 'twasl-
lleo JC\ughter In a gl'lH'o'arll , 'twas-
1Ilto grinning whell we IJI'IlY , So nt
lust , 111 feeblcr slla8l1ls , liS we've seell-
greenapIJlod IddH succumb to pare-
goric

-
, straighten out and close their

lids , & 0 Jack renched spasmodic sl-

lonee
-

, lIml , with eyes suffused with
tears , Eat and starell ut star-led Night-
time

-
, :nul his horso's wobbling eal'S-

."Oh

.

, my heurt is hrealdng , Dessle ! "
said he as he helped her light , to her
celled back hull' he slLld it , called so
silent , dark and tight. "I..oole out , lles-
slo

-

, bitting buclewurds YOU'\'O undonttY-

OUI' tresses' pins , and 11 miscue on
the fen or made you scrape )'our shllpe-
Iy

-
shins. " lluughtlly Hhe towered

,and heightened , like an elllIJress o'er-
a slave : "shins are plebeian , they are
somethlllg no true ladles ever have. "

'l'hen a shrlel { hysteric , haunting ,

scared the owls und bal. ; she feIl ,

lauHhing , crying lilte 11 spirit hulf III

half In helI. "Jucld" she cried , "avant ,

don't aid me , leeep your distance : teIl
1 mut: , 01' lilY heart wlIl burst and
slay mo , Imowlng of youi' love and
trust. Jaclt Adulr , cOllle notanlgh me ,

I'm untlt for your true arms ! "

"Another ! I wlIl slay him , " said
Adulr , with vague alarms. "TeIl me ,

Dessle , teIl 1110 truly , has anothel' won
)'OUI' heart ? '1'hough it llIls me , then
forever , hero beneath the trees wo-

part. . 'I'rees whoso leaves huve whis-
pered

-
{) ' { 't' us , mlIllon voiced , about our

love , whlle like echoes of our passion ,

sobbe,1, the burnished turtle dove. "

"Nay , by my soul 1 swear it , none
usurllS your image there ! " and , wllh
hand on heart she stood there , in the
attitude of prayer.-

"Then
.

by the great horned spoon
that ted Mahomet , " said poor ,Jack
"you'V {' the 8wlt.chlwys , plell.'le to shunt
me on the right an II proper tracie
Link the syllables explaining from th
tank to UIO caboose ! " and the railroad
man !; toed walling , sturlng at the lit.-

Ue
.

gor.o.-

"Well
! ! .

, you came just after supper
unexpecled , dear st Jack. Keep away
now , or I'll have to switch you on an.
other tracle. And-and-I'd been cat ,

ing onions ! Oh , I'm glad it's out , H't
through ! "

"I'd not known it ," whispered Jack ,

thOll. "I'd heen eating onions , too-

Kanstu
! "-

> City Star-

.Necessary

.

lrehninal'Y.-
"An'

.

now , hrul1dern an' slstern , "

said the ltt\ ' . :\11' . I Jalfoot , as the
contribution hex WIIS 9t.mted on Its
rounds , "renwmhah , dut. while It 11111

well t' cllrect )'0' wlroless mcssag's-
to do throne ob Hra'o , cler II1n a hOIlI ]

1110' less apt " ml''ul'l'Y IC do chur !; (!

run liberally lJl'OlHlld ,
"

,

.

BLOATED WITH DROPSY.

The Heart Was Dndly Affected When
the :Patlont Degan Using Doan's.-Mm , Elizabeth Mnxwoll , o ( 415 West

Fuurth SL , Ol 'mpla , Wash. , says : "For
over three years 1 suffereel with .

11I.1IIslc111 condl-
.tlon

.
without be-

.ing
.

aWare that
it WIIS due to-

Iltlnoy trouble ,

The early stage&
I

were principally
bacleache nnd
bearing do w It

pain , but I wont
along without
worrying much, I/P/ unU1 dl'Opsy set

In. My (eet ami anltlcs swelled up , my
hands IHlffod , and became so tense I
could harllly close them. I had great
difficult )' In hreathing , and mr heart
woulelllutter with the least oxertlon. I
could not. walk far without stopping
again and IIgaln to rest. Since using
four boxes of DOlm's Kidney Pills the
bloating hris gone down ntul the fee-
lIn8

-
or distress have dlsaIJIJem'cd ,"

Sold b ' nil dealers. 1i0 cents a box-
.L"oster1U1burn

.
Co. , Duffalo , N. Y.

Rest in DIllv1l1o ,

"Dill ," said the man In the ox cart
to the nlllvllle postmaster , "ain't you
gain' to open the office to-day ? "

"No , I ain't : what. do you take me-

fer ?"
"The postmasler. "
"No , you don't. You ta1ee mo fer one

0' these perpetual motion machines
that It1n run the government for you
six dars out the weel ( , nn' no rest on-

Sundaythat's what rou taleo me
(01'1 "

"Bill ," aalel the other , "I've come
flve miles l\DeI hettel' to glt. my mall ! "

"Woll , ef 1 open u )) fer 'ou all the
res' 'II want tholr'n , an' I've done noti-
fied

-
the IJOstmaster glnrul that It's my-

weelt err ; 'sides thllt , thaI' ain't no
mall fer you-'cept a letter from n
lumber man sarin' that i ( yon don't
pay up he'll sue , all' another from your
wlfo te11ln' you to Bend her money to
como hOllle. So go 'long an' enjoy yor-

honeYllloon.Atlanta Constitution.-

By

.

fOllowing the directions , which
are pllinly] IJrlntel1 on ellch paclmgo of
Defiance Starch , Men's Coil aI's and
Cuffs can be mllde just. as stiff as de-

.alred

.
, with olther gloss 01' domestio-

finish. . Try It , 16 oz. for 10c , solei by
all gooll rocel'S ,

"Tho Romans hall small regard tor
human lifo In their amusements. "
"Yes ," answered the man of violent
prejudlc s. "It's a matter of great
surprise to me that they failed to dis-

cover
-

football.-WII hlngtn Star ,

Defiance Starch-Good , hot or cold-
t.he

-
best for all Itlnds of laundry wode ,

1G oz. for 10c ,

One-hillf the world doesn't Imow bow
the oliler haIr lives , unless It Is by
not paying their bllls.-Puclt ,

Jcwil' inglp HindeI' Btrnight lie. 1anys-
molccrH Ill'cfel' them to IDe cipars; , Your
dealer or Jcwis' Fl1ctorr , Pcoria , Ill.

'1'he amount of worlt a boy puts Into
IJIIRcball woul,1, raise a lot of potato'tsC-

Ol' him to eat.-N. Y. Press.n-

lrH.

.

. \Vlll lnw'f ! S"uthllll ;' zo'rll\l.
For chlltlren tcethln !; . otll'n8 the U1118 , reduce. Ill ,
IIl1mmntlollnl1aY81 1I11I. cur i wln,1 10110. o II bottle ,

- - -
It l'qulres the burning of 1goot !

deal :> f money to mllicc a "hot time. "

OPERATION AVOIDED
.

EXPERIENCEOFMISS MERKLEY-

Bho Was Told That an Oporntlon W 8-

Inovltnblo , How Bho Escaped It.

When a physician tells a woman suf-
fering'

-

with serious feminine trouble
thllt an operation is neceEsary , the very
thoug'ht of the ] :nifo nnd the opcrating
tahlo strikcs terror to her heart , and
our hospitasnre ful1 of women coming
for just such operations.

There are cases where nn operation
is the only resource , hut when one con-
.siders

.

the rcat num1Jer of cases of
; menacill f'mllio troubles cured hy

Lydia E , !)incham's] Ve etaho Com.-
l

.
l pound aHer ph 'sicialls have advised
, operations , no womnnlihould submit to

one without fll'st trying the Ve etable
, CompoutHlanel wriling Mrs. Pinleham
, L 'nn , 1\Iass" for advice , which is free.
. 1\IIss 1\ILr ret l\Ierlc1oy , of 275 Third
, Street , Milwuuleee , Wis. , writes :

I Dear Mrs. Pinkham :
tI Loss of strength , extreme nervousness ,

,
shooting pain :! through the pelvio

,
hearing down pains 1\11 1 cramps compeUJ:
mo tof'Col< medical (1 I\'Il'o , 'rhodocwrofter
making I1n OXl1l11hntlOIl , said I ha female
trou lu Ollliull'oratioll 011,1, ndvwd! nn opom-
lion.

-

. '1'0 thl !! I &tronglvo J.ecttl and decided
to try LYlllr , B. Pnl! < lmll1 Ii Vegetn lo Com ,

JOune ! .
)rho ulceration quickly healed , 1111

{ ho hall 1I'IIltoIll8) dlSllppearml and I 11m
once 11101'0 strong , ygol'ous! Illld wel ! . "

Femllio troublcs 111'0 steadny on the
Increllse among women , If the month-

pcdods
-

] .\' 111'0 YCI'r pllinful , or too fre-
cIIH'nt

-

amI exccssh'o-if rOil hayo pain
01' Im'e1ling low down in the loft sldo ,

ber-rlng-.down pains , Ilon't nc lcct 'ollr.-
soH

.
: tr:, ' Lydia. E. Pinlehllw's Vcgetablo-

Cowpound. .


